Niu and Batiza [Earth Planet. Sci. Lett. 148 (1997) 471^483] show that lavas from the seamounts on the flanks of the East Pacific Rise (EPR) between 5 ‡ and 15 ‡N vary from extremely depleted tholeiites to highly enriched alkali basalts. The extent of depletion and enrichment exceeds the known range of seafloor lavas in terms of the abundances and ratios of incompatible elements. New Sr^Nd^Pb isotope data for these lavas show variations ( 87 Sr/ 86 Sr = 0.702362^0.702951; 206 Pb/ 204 Pb = 18.080^19.325 and 143 Nd/ 144 Nd 0.512956^0.513183) larger than observed in lavas erupted on the nearby EPR axis. These isotopic ratios correlate with each other, with the abundances and ratios of incompatible elements, with the abundances of measured major elements such as MgO, CaO, Na 2 O and TiO 2 contents, and with the abundances and ratios of major elements corrected for crystal fractionation to Mg# = 0.72 (Ti 72 , Al 72 , Fe 72 , Ca 72 , Na 72 , and Ca 72 /Al 72 ). These coupled correlations and the spatial distribution of seamounts require an EPR mantle source that has long-term ( s 1 Ga) lithological heterogeneities on very small scales [Niu and Batiza, Earth Planet. Sci. Lett. 148 (1997) 471^483]. Mid-ocean ridge basalt (MORB) major element systematics are, to a great extent, inherited from their fertile sources, which requires caution when using major element data to infer melting conditions. The significant correlations in elemental and isotopic variability (defined as RSD% = 1c/ meanU100) between seamount and axial lavas suggest that both seamount and axial volcanisms share a common heterogeneous mantle source. We confirm previous interpretations [Niu and Batiza, Earth Planet. Sci. Lett. 148 (1997) 471^483; Niu et al., J. Geophys. Res. 104 (1999) 7067^7087] that the geochemical variability of lavas from the broad northern EPR region results from melting-induced mixing of a two-component mantle with the enriched (easily melted) component dispersed as physically distinct domains in a more depleted (refractory) matrix prior to the major melting events. The data also allow the conclusion that recycled oceanic crust cannot explain elevated abundances of elements such as Ba, Rb, Cs, Th, U, K, Pb, Sr etc. in enriched MORB and many ocean island basalts. These elements will be depleted in recycled oceanic crust that has passed through subduction zone dehydration reactions. We illustrate that deep portions of recycled oceanic lithosphere are important geochemical reservoirs hosting these and other incompatible elements as a result of metasomatism taking place at the interface between the low velocity zone and the cooling and thickening oceanic lithosphere. ß 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved. 
Introduction
Mid-ocean ridge basalts (MORB) are produced by decompression melting of mantle material that rises in response to plate separation at ocean ridges. The composition of MORB melts therefore carries information about the nature of the fertile mantle source material and the physical conditions under which MORB melts form. It is generally thought that radiogenic isotopes and incompatible trace elements in MORB re£ect the nature and histories of the fertile mantle material, whereas major elements re£ect the physical conditions of mantle melting and magma evolution [3, 4] . This assumption has led to the recognition of MORB mantle compositional heterogeneities on various scales [5^8] and the conjecture that mantle temperature variation [9^11] and plate spreading rate variation [12, 13] are the primary controls on the extent and depth of mantle melting, and hence the observed MORB major element compositional variation. While these interpretations are consistent with physical models and some observations [11^14], it is not well known to what extent MORB major element composition indeed re£ects the physical conditions of magma genesis or is, alternatively, inherited from fertile mantle source composition [2,4,13,15^22] . Niu et al. [15] have recently demonstrated the mantle compositional controls on MORB chemistry and melting conditions along segments of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge at 33^35 ‡N, but to generalize this conclusion to all ridges, particularly the fastspreading East Paci¢c Rise (EPR), requires careful testing. Such tests on EPR axial MORB may prove di⁄cult because some of the needed information may be lost by melt mixing within the mantle during melt aggregation [4, 10, 11, 13, 23, 24] and mixing/homogenization within crustal magma chambers [25^27] . In contrast, individual o¡-axis seamounts on the EPR £anks ( Fig. 1 ) represent much smaller melt volumes tapped locally by volcanoes lacking steady-state magma chambers [7, 27, 28] . Consequently, lavas from these seamounts are not e⁄ciently mixed, and thus a¡ord promising material to test the relative e¡ect of fertile mantle compositional variation and the effect of physical conditions on MORB compositions.
In this study we present Sr, Nd and Pb isotope data for near-EPR seamounts ( Fig. 1 ) previously studied for major and trace elements [1, 29] . Our data indeed show signi¢cant correlations among radiogenic isotopes, incompatible trace elements and major elements, which points to lithological controls on the fertile mantle source heterogene- ities, and stresses the need for caution when using lava major element data to estimate the extent and depth of melting. The data also allow us to show that recycled oceanic crust cannot explain the enriched geochemical signatures observed in enriched MORB and ocean island basalts.
Samples, sample locations and analytical details
The samples were dredged during the 1988 Raitt 02 expedition aboard R/V Thomas Washington [29, 30] . They were collected from near-ridge seamounts within the 1 Ma isochron ( 6 V60 km) of the EPR axis between 5 ‡ and 15 ‡N on both the Paci¢c and Cocos Plates (Fig. 1 ). These samples have been previously studied for major and trace elements [1, 24, 29, 30] . Subsets of these samples that cover the entire compositional spectrum de¢ned by trace elements are studied here for SrN d^Pb isotopes. The data are presented in Table  1 . Sample preparation and analytical details for major and trace elements of the seamount lavas are given in [1] with additional sample descriptions given in [29] . Analytical procedure for SrN d^Pb isotopic data acquisition is detailed in [31, 32] and is also described brie£y in the note to Table 1. 3. Data and interpretations 3.1. Di¡erences and similarities between EPR seamount and axial lavas Fig. 2 compares several petrologic and geochemical parameters in the form of histograms between EPR seamount lavas and lavas erupted at the nearby axis (Fig. 1) . We con¢rm previous observations [28, 29] that seamount lavas are on average more primitive (i.e., higher eruption temperatures, higher Mg# etc.) and compositionally more diverse (e.g., greater variability expressed as RSD% in K/Ti and 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios) than axial lavas. The approximately normal distribution of eruption temperatures and Mg# for both seamount and axial lavas is consistent with cooling at crustal levels being the primary control on evolution, phase equilibria and major element composition of MORB melts [26, 33, 34] . If V1180 ‡C marks the onset of clinopyroxene crystallization at low pressure [35] , then s 73% seamount lavas have only experienced troctolite fractionation at T liquidus s 1180 ‡C, whereas s 60% axial lavas have undergone some gabbro fractionation at T liquidus 6 1180 ‡C. This has ¢rst-order implications for the structure of ocean crust formed at the EPR and the building of the near-EPR seamounts. As shallow level cooling and fractiona- Sr to compare the di¡erences and similarities between seamount and axial lavas at 5 ‡ to 15 ‡N EPR. Seamount data are from [1, 29] , this study and unpublished data of Y. Niu and R. Batiza. Axial data are from [2, 8, 19, 27, 30, 31] and unpublished data of Y. Niu and R. Batiza. tion cannot change K/Ti and 87 Sr/ 86 Sr signi¢-cantly without evidence for obvious assimilation, these parameters primarily re£ect fertile source signals. The similar means of the two parameters between seamount and axial lavas suggest a similarly heterogeneous source, but the very di¡erent RSD values result from di¡erent degrees of postmelting processes (see below). Fig. 3 compares the variability of major elements, trace elements and isotopes between seamount and axial lavas. The signi¢cant linear correlations on these plots are consistent with a similarly heterogeneous fertile source for both seamount and axial volcanisms. The overall smaller RSD% of axial lavas relative to seamount lavas results from the action of two mixing processes: (1) aggregation and migration of melt produced in a large mantle volume towards the very narrow axial zone of crust accretion [4, 23, 24] and (2) homogenization in crustal magma chambers [25^27] that exist beneath the EPR axis [26, 27, 30, 31] . Both these processes are less pronounced beneath individual seamounts [24, 28, 29] . EPR axial lavas [2, 19, 31 ] and the extremely depleted lavas from the Garrett transform [32] are plotted for comparison. To a ¢rst order, the EPR isotope data can be interpreted as resulting from mixing between an enriched component de¢ned by the HIMU-like seamount lavas (R78-6, 79-2 and 83-3 ; Fig. 1 ) and ultra-depleted Garrett transform lavas. This is consistent with the interpretation that the lavas from the broad northern EPR region result from melting-induced mixing of a two-component mantle with the enriched component dispersed as physically distinct domains in more depleted matrix [1, 2] .
Correlations among Sr^Nd^Pb isotopic ratios
Note that the concept of 'melting-induced mixing of a two component mantle' emphasizes the physical state of the enriched component as easily melted domains (e.g., rich in alkalis, volatiles and other incompatible elements) relative to the more depleted and refractory matrix, which, upon melting, produces melts with apparent mixing trends on geochemical diagrams. Both the enriched component and the depleted matrix can in fact be isotopically heterogeneous. For example, while the Garrett transform lavas are overall isotopically depleted, the large variation range that exceeds the analytical errors is likely due to local lithological variations in the same region. The enriched component must in fact have di¡erent origins with di¡erent isotopic signatures. For example, both HIMU-like lavas and alkali lavas (R13-1 and 15-2; Fig. 1 [2] including the two seamount samples (R72-2, 73-1), for example, are of di¡er-ent origin as discussed above. Nevertheless, the ¢rst order correlations de¢ned by the majority of the data in all these isotope plots are robust and indicate that both the enriched component and the depleted matrix are ancient and have developed their isotopic signatures independently. Nd against ratios of highly to moderately incompatible elements (e.g., Ba/Zr) and ratios of moderately to weakly incompatible elements (e.g., Sm/Yb ; see Background Data Set 1 for more plots). Ratios of Rb/Sr, U/Pb and Th/Pb would be more illustrative, but the analyses of Fig. 4 . Plots of seamount lavas in Sr^Nd^Pb isotopic spaces and correlations of these isotopic ratios with ratios of highly to moderately incompatible elements (e.g., Ba/Zr) and moderately to weakly incompatible elements (e.g., Sm/Yb; subscript 'N' refers to values normalized to chondrite). Axial lavas and the most depleted lavas from the Garrett transform are plotted for comparison. Data from other locations along the EPR have similar ranges, and thus are not plotted for clarity. Note the Hawaiian-like lavas (dashed rectangles: R72-2 and R73-1) [2] (see Fig. 1 for locations). More plots can be found in the Background Data Set 1 . axial samples published in [19] do not include Rb, U, Th and Pb data. The scatter and complexity in Fig. 4 are expected given the discussion above, but the negative trends of Ba/Zr and [Sm/Yb] N with 143 Nd/ 144 Nd substantiate the interpretation that radiogenic isotopes are supported by parent/daughter ratios of the source materials. This again demonstrates that the enriched component and depleted matrix are both ancient ( s 1 Ga) having their own parent/daughter element ratios, and having developed their isotopic signatures independently. The shaded thick curves in these plots approximate the melting-induced mixing trends, which explain most of the data except for the two alkali basalts distinct on plots involving [Sm/Yb] N . These two samples are apparently 'escaped' very low degree melts with strong garnet signatures, comprising the highest Sm/Yb and lowest Sc (18 and 24 ppm respectively) among all the northern EPR samples. However, signi¢cant correlations of Sr^Nd^Pb isotopic ratios with Zr/Hf, Nb/Ta, Rb/Cs, Nb/U and Ce/Pb have not been reported. These correlations con¢rm the inference [1, 2] that the element in the numerator is more incompatible than the element in the denominator for these element pairs. Caution is thus necessary when using Nb/ U and Ce/Pb ratios to interpret ocean £oor petrogenesis and crust^mantle di¡erentiation [36] . Also, while some recent experiments [37] have shown D Zr /D Hf W0.5, and probably also D Nb / D Ta W0.5 in ma¢c anhydrous melt systems, the apparent D Rb 6 D Cs suggested in Fig. 5 (also see [1] ) is unexpected [38] . Therefore, further investigations are needed. Note that while the observed and D Ce 6 D Pb [1] are correct, the signi¢cant correlations of ratios of these paired elements with isotopes in Fig. 5 suggest that the observed variations of these ratios in seamount and axial lavas are largely inherited from the heterogeneous fertile source, not produced by the major melting events. In other words, Zr/Hf, Nb/Ta, Rb/Cs, Nb/U and Ce/Pb ratios are high in the enriched component but low in the depleted matrix [1] .
Correlations of Sr^Nd^Pb isotopic ratios with ratios of incompatible elements
D Zr 6 D Hf , D Nb 6 D Ta , D Rb 6 D Cs , D Nb 6 D U ,
Correlations of Sr^Nd^Pb isotopic ratios,
incompatible element ratios and the abundances and ratios of major elements corrected for crystal fractionation Fig. 6 shows that the data from both seamount and axial lavas [2, 19, 31] 
Correlations of isotopic ratios with measured
CaO and MgO contents Fig. 7 shows that measured major element oxide contents of seamount lavas such as MgO and CaO (also TiO 2 and Na 2 O; see the Background Data Set 1 ) exhibit scattered yet signi¢cant correlations with radiogenic isotopes (the three HIMUlike samples are excluded from these plots). Incompatible element ratios such as [La/Sm] N and [Sm/Yb] N also correlate with these oxides (not shown). These observations reinforce the conclusion from Fig. 6 that what we see in the mantlederived melts re£ect, to a large extent, what is present in the mantle source [13] . It is possible that primary mantle melts parental to enriched lavas may have much less MgO than those depleted lavas [39, 40] . For example, if the enriched source component were recycled oceanic crust (eclogites), they would have lower MgO (and higher TiO 2 and Na 2 O) than the peridotitic ma- Fig. 7 . Plots of Sr^Nd^Pb isotopic ratios with measured MgO and CaO contents in seamount lavas. These signi¢cant correlations suggest that processes such as mantle melting, crystallization, magma mixing etc. cannot entirely erase the source signatures. Note that the three HIMU-like samples are not plotted (see Fig. 5 ). More plots can be found in the Background Data Set 1 .
trix. However, this recycled crust must have high, not low, CaO relative to the peridotitic matrix. Thus, an alternative explanation is needed. We stress that the correlations in Fig. 7 provide additional information on how enriched melts derived from an enriched source a¡ect magma evolution. Enriched melts have radiogenic Sr and Pb, unradiogenic Nd, and higher abundances of progressively more incompatible elements (Figs. 4^6) including alkalis and volatiles (e.g., H 2 O and CO 2 etc.). These latter constituents are known to lower both the liquidus and solidus temperatures of silicate melts. Consequently, enriched melts cool to a lower liquidus temperature and crystallize to a greater extent (thus lower MgO and CaO) than depleted melts before solidi¢cation. The important implication is that the data trends of many MORB suites on MgO variation diagrams do not represent true liquid lines of descent originating from any particular parent melt, but instead represent composite trends de¢ned by individual melts with their own evolution paths and histories as a function of major element compositions and volatile contents of their respective parents. Therefore, parameters such as Na 8 , Fe 8 and Ca 8 /Al 8 etc. derived from MgO variation diagrams of sample suites that show source heterogeneities may not necessarily re£ect parental values of the elements. Therefore, caution is necessary when using these parameters (see Figs. 6 and 7) to calculate the extent and depth of melting. Average values of these parameters over some geographic scale may only be meaningful for regional comparisons [12, 13] .
Discussion

Some conclusions
Both axial and seamount volcanisms share a common heterogeneous mantle source beneath the fast-spreading EPR (Figs. 2 and 3 ), but seamount lavas provide more faithful information about the nature of the source than axial lavas. This heterogeneous source is characterized by volumetrically small but wide spread enriched material as physically distinct lithologies dispersed in a depleted peridotite matrix prior to the major melt events [1, 2] . The enriched lithologies are characterized by radiogenic Sr and Pb, unradiogenic Nd, and are enriched in incompatible elements, more so in the more incompatible elements than in the less incompatible ones, suggesting that these enriched lithologies are of magmatic origin (Figs. 4^6) . The depleted matrix is poor in all incompatible elements, has unradiogenic Sr and Pb, and radiogenic Nd (Figs. 4^6) . Melting to variable extents of such composite lithologies or melting to similar extents of a mantle containing variable proportions of the two lithologies result in melting-induced mixing relationships in geochemical diagrams [1, 2] (Figs. 4^6) . The actual enriched lithologies must, therefore, be more enriched than the most enriched lavas, and the depleted matrix must be more depleted than can be inferred from the most depleted lavas. We propose that the Garrett transform lavas (Fig. 4 ) [12, 32] best re£ect the depleted matrix.
The time when these two lithologies were physically juxtaposed is unknown. However, both lithologies must be ancient and have developed their trace element and isotopic characteristics independently for some time ( s 1 Ga) because of coupled correlations of radiogenic isotopes with major and trace elements (Figs. 4^7) . Fig. 8 demonstrates these coupled correlations between Sr^Nd^Pb isotopes and incompatible element abundances with the correlation coe⁄cients progressively better for more incompatible elements. Major element systematics in lavas in the northern EPR region are to a large extent inherited from a heterogeneous fertile source. MORB major element data must be used with caution [2, 13, 15] when interpreting the extent and depth of melting.
Inferences
If enriched and depleted lithologies of the fertile mantle source are both ancient, then the ancient process or processes that led to the formation of the enriched lithologies must not only produce enriched trace element signatures, which with time produces enriched isotopic signatures, but also must create the major element characteristics of the enriched lithologies seen in Fig. 6 72 and Ca 72 /Al 72 ). As the correlations of isotopes with the abundances of incompatible elements are progressively better for the more incompatible elements (Fig. 8) , the origin of the enriched lithologies must be magmatic. Because isotopes correlate well with Zr/Hf, Nb/Ta, Rb/ Cs, Nb/U and Ce/Pb (Fig. 5) , the inferred magmatic processes must also fractionate these paired elements that have been thought to be geochemically similar. We thus infer that the magmatic processes might be very low degree (low F) melting because low F melts host highest abundances of incompatible elements, and because low F melting can e¡ectively fractionate elements with only subtle di¡erences in incompatibility (e.g., Nb vs. Ta and Zr vs. Hf etc.). The observation that low or sub-chondritic Zr/Hf, Nb/Ta, Rb/Cs, Nb/U and Ce/Pb ratios characterize the more depleted lavas [1] is also consistent with the low F processes. If the enriched lithologies (the product of the low F melts) have only slightly high or super-chondritic ratios, the residues of the low F melts must be low or sub-chondritic.
The origin of enriched source component for E-MORB/OIB
The common perception
Mantle source heterogeneity beneath ocean ridges is a well-known fact. The origin, history, and physical form of the enriched heterogeneities have been the subject of much research in the context of models of mantle circulation and ocean island basalt (OIB) genesis. It has been widely accepted that recycling of oceanic lithosphere is the primary mechanism that creates the enriched heterogeneities as 'blobs' or 'streaks' deep within the mantle that rise as 'plumes' to supply OIB [1,2,41^51] and that the widespread E-type MORB re£ect the presence of a diluted version of the OIB-type materials [1,2,44,48^52] or less depleted OIB melting residues [2, 53] in the subridge mantle. Also, a widely held view is that enriched component may occur as dikes/veins of low F melt metasomatism in the ambient depleted peridotitic matrix [2, 4, 8, 20, 41, 42 ,54^58] although there is little substantial discussion on how, where, and when such dikes/veins may have actually formed. Surveys of radiogenic isotopes [43, 59] and trace element systematics in oceanic basalts [36, 60] , in particular the interpretations of intra-oceanic crust^mantle di¡erentiation based on Nb/U and Ce/Pb ratios [36] have led to the prevailing view that recycled oceanic crust is the primary source for OIB and E-MORB.
The problem
Despite the above perception, recycled oceanic crust alone is inadequate to explain the enriched materials in the source regions of oceanic basalts. Oceanic crust is altered during its accretion at ocean ridges and pervasively weathered/hydrated subsequently on the sea£oor. This crust that is atop the subducting slab endures the greatest extents of dehydration in subduction zones. Fluids released from this dehydration lowers the solidus of the overlying mantle wedge that melts to produce arc lavas, and the geochemical signatures of arc lavas largely re£ect the signatures of subducting slab components [61^64], including sediments in places [65] , particularly in oceanic settings with well developed back-arc basins [62^64]. As a re- Nd from left to the right. Note that this order is similar to the decreasing order of relative elemental incompatibility determined by X/Y3X plots [1] and the variability in terms of RSD% (right axis). These correlations demonstrate the signi¢cant coupling between isotopes and trace elements, and the ancient nature of both the depleted and enriched source materials. sult, the residual subducted crust that has passed through the zones of subduction dehydration reactions should have geochemical signatures that are complementary to the signatures of arc lavas [2, 66] . In other words, this residual crust should be relatively enriched in water-insoluble or immobile incompatible elements (e.g., Nb, Ta, Zr, Hf and Ti etc.) and highly depleted in water-soluble or mobile incompatible elements (e.g., Ba, Rb, Cs, Th, U, K, Sr, Pb etc.). It follows that if the recycled oceanic crust were geochemically responsible for OIB and E-MORB, then these latter basalts should be highly depleted in mobile incompatible elements. This is not observed. In fact, OIB and E-MORB are enriched in these mobile incompatible elements as well as immobile elements in spite of super-chondritic Nb/Th and Ta/U ratios [1, 2] . Fig. 9A illustrates the argument by comparing the average EPR E-MORB and average Tonga and Mariana arc theoliites with average EPR N-MORB. If the average N-MORB represent the mean geochemical signature of average ocean crust (this assumption is imprecise, but a useful reference point for this purpose because of the low abundances of incompatible elements in the cumulate lower ocean crust [67] ), then the average E-MORB (also OIB) is progressively more enriched in more incompatible elements than N-MORB, whereas the average arc tholeiite is depleted in rare earth elements (REEs), and signi¢-cantly more so in immobile incompatible elements, but enriched in mobile incompatible elements. Fig. 9B shows schematically the geochemical signatures which average recycled residual oceanic crust should have as a result of subduction zone dehydration. Assuming HREEs are less a¡ected by the subduction zone dehydration, then the contrast in both relative abundances (qualitatively) and patterns of incompatible elements between average E-MORB and the recycled residual crust is extraordinary. To melt or partially melt recycled ocean crust with such residual geochemical signatures cannot produce OIB or E-MORB unless this residual crust were refertilized within the mantle by adding signi¢cant amounts of Ba, Rb, Cs, Th, U, K, Pb and Sr and lesser amounts of Nb, Ta, LREEs, Zr and Hf, i.e., the reverse of subduction-zone dehydration. Such refertilization is ad hoc. Recycled terrigenous sediments would be enriched in these elements, but cannot explain the elevated Ce/Pb and Nb/U ratios in oceanic basalts [2, 36] . The inadequacy of recycled oceanic crust as an enriched source for OIB has also been noticed very recently by Langmuir and co-workers [68] . Assuming HREEs are less a¡ected by the dehydration (because of their relative immobility and weak incompatibility), the di¡erence in both relative abundances and patterns between the recycled residual crust and E-MORB is extraordinary. Obviously, melting of recycled residual ocean crust with such trace element signatures cannot produce trace element signatures of E-MORB (and OIB). Some peculiar (ad hoc) processes would be required to refertilize the recycled crust with the relative extent of enrichments indicated by the length of the vertical arrows (see the Background Data Set
A preferred model
If the enriched domains are volumetrically small lithologies of magmatic origin (Section 4.1), then these enriched lithologies could be dikes or veins formed by low F melts. That the enriched lithologies and depleted matrix both are old ( s 1 Ga) (Section 4.1) places constraints on their history. The remaining question is where and under what physical conditions such low F melts could be generated and solidi¢ed as dikes or veins within the dominantly depleted peridotitic matrix. Delamination of metasomatized continental lithosphere has been proposed in the literature as a mechanism to introduce enriched materials in the source regions for oceanic basalts [69] , but subcontinental lithosphere is buoyant and its recycling into deep mantle is physically di⁄cult [70] . Subduction of oceanic lithosphere is, however, known to occur. Volumetrically small low degree melts enriched in volatiles and incompatible elements may inevitably develop in the low velocity zone (LVZ) and migrate upward and metasomatize the cooling and growing lithosphere as ¢ne dikes and veins [2] . The interface between the LVZ and the cooling-induced thickening oceanic lithosphere is the e¡ective solidus of the truly multi-component natural system where low F melt coexists with the thickening lithosphere. The LVZ has the lowest seismic velocity, the lowest viscosity in the mantle, and is thus the most likely region in the asthenosphere where £uid phases or small amounts of melt may exist. These £uid phases or low F melts are enriched in what- As the material to be accreted to the growing lithosphere with time comes from the LVZ, the interface between the lithosphere and the LVZ as a natural solidus representing the freezing front through which low F melts enriched in incompatible elements and volatiles originating in the LVZ is incorporated into the thickening lithosphere in the forms of trapped metasomatic melts or ¢ne dikes or veins. The points labeled P1^P7 indicate the low F melts incorporated into the thickening lithosphere at di¡erent times and at di¡erent depths. While enriched materials incorporated at P1 would be the oldest, metasomatism or melt freezing can take place from P1 through P7 all at the same time. Therefore, the ages of the enriched heterogeneities in the lithosphere on a vertical section cannot be resolved in the time frame (V70^80 Ma) before the lithosphere reaches its full thickness. These enriched heterogeneities would be similarly old when the recycled lithosphere returns to the source regions of oceanic basalts after s 1 Ga. (D) A stratigraphic list of the lithologies and their geochemical signatures of the recycled oceanic lithosphere after passing through the subduction zone dehydration reactions. Undoubtedly, the deep portions of the lithosphere are important reservoirs of volatiles and incompatible elements, particularly water-soluble elements. These metasomatized dikes/veins could be remobilized upward or assimilated/melted during intra-plate eruptions, giving rise to some extremely enriched lavas on many ocean islands. C ever volatiles and incompatible elements present, both immobile and mobile incompatible elements.
As oceanic lithosphere thickens due to cooling with time through basal accretion, these enriched low F melts are readily frozen and incorporated as 'metasomatic' dikes or veins in the thickening lithosphere at the LVZ-lithosphere interface. Consequently, although the topmost oceanic lithosphere may be highly depleted (MORB residues represented by abyssal peridotites), by the time of subduction its thickened deep portions are reservoirs of incompatible elements. It is less likely that these deep portions of the lithosphere (say s 60 km) would undergo signi¢cant dehydration in subduction zones because of the thermal structure of the subducting slab. Reinjection of this metasomatized lithosphere into the mantle at subduction zones would contribute signi¢cantly to the enriched component in the sources of oceanic basalts [2] . Fig. 10 illustrates the concept and processes. Fully quantitative modeling, which is beyond the scope of the present contribution, is in progress (Niu and O'Hara, in preparation). This low F melt metasomatism was conceived by Green [71] , and discussed by many [41,42,545 8,72 ] as a possible cause of mantle heterogeneities. It is considered more seriously by Halliday et al. [73] to explain 'unusual' trace element ratios in central Atlantic OIB and MORB. These latter authors ''propose that the source regions of these magmas are enriched by the introduction of small degree melts soon after the formation of the oceanic lithosphere''. That is, the low F melts of unknown origin are young features because trace elements and isotopes are decoupled. While recent asthenospheric enrichments [2, 4, 50] or lithospheric metasomatism [74] by mantle plumes have been postulated in many places, our concept of lithosphere freezing at the LVZ^lithosphere interface (Fig. 10) is of general signi¢cance that may be a widespread phenomenon occurring throughout much of the Earth's history [2] . For example, the enriched lithologies in the northern EPR mantle are old, and could re£ect recycled ancient oceanic lithosphere. On the other hand, some extremely enriched lavas such as alkali basalts, nephelinite, basanite etc. on many ocean islands may in fact result from assimilation with or melting of [75] the metasomatized lithosphere, in which case the enriched materials would be young, younger than the lithosphere on which the islands rest. We suggest that the deep portions of oceanic lithosphere are important geochemical reservoirs in the context of intra-oceanic recycling and OIB and MORB genesis over much of the Earth's history.
The composition of low F melts and
mineralogy of the metasomatized lithologies While the model presented above (Fig. 10) is internally consistent and explains the trace element systematics of E-MORB (also OIB with higher abundances of incompatible elements), veri¢cation requires answers to two important questions: (1) What is the major element composition of the low F melts ? (2) What are the physical form and the mineralogy of the metasomatized lithologies within the deep portions of the oceanic lithosphere? Fig. 6 shows that the low F melts, as inferred from the data trends, must have high Al 2 O 3 , Na 2 O, K 2 O, moderate TiO 2 , and low CaO, FeO, MgO and low CaO/Al 2 O 3^a ll of which are in excellent agreement with experimental results [76] and glass inclusions in mantle xenoliths [77, 78] . The only di¡erence lies in the SiO 2 content. The experimental and natural low F melts have high SiO 2 (V52^65 wt%), but E-MORB (and OIB), which are dominantly tholeiite, have low SiO 2 (50 þ 2 wt%). This is readily explained by the action of two processes: (a) a simple dilution e¡ect and (b) olivine^orthopyroxene bu¡ering during melt ascent in the mantle [13] .
The enriched low F melts could well be trapped as interstitial 'glasses' by a process of 'non-modal' or 'cryptic' metasomatism [79] , but ¢ne dikes or veins may be the dominant lithologies. While pyroxenite or garnet^pyroxenite veins are present in many orogenic peridotites [80, 81] , there may also be signi¢cant hydrous phases such as amphiboles and phlogopite because of the likely volatile enrichments in the LVZ, and because these latter phases host abundant water-soluble elements. These hydrous phases are widely observed in metasomatized lithospheric mantle [82, 83] , and stable in deep portions of aged oceanic lithosphere. The exact structural forms of these meta-somatized hydrous phases when subducted into the deep mantle are unknown, but their geochemical consequences when returned to the source regions of oceanic basalts are readily visualized as discussed above.
A cautionary note
The role of pyroxenite and garnet^pyroxenite veins as enriched lithologies in the sources of oceanic basalts^the currently prevailing view^can be questioned. Melting of such veins does not explain the enrichments of water-soluble elements in E-MORB (and OIB) (Fig. 9) . Melting of such veins does not explain the major element compositions of E-MORB. E-MORB (at least the EPR type) have high Na 2 O and low FeO, but experiments [84] demonstrate ''melting of a mixed pyroxenite^peridotite mantle is likely to lead to liquids richer in FeO and Na 2 O''. While the super-chondritic Nb/Th and Ta/U ratios in oceanic basalts [1, 2] favor recycled residual oceanic crust (eclogite) as a source component for E-MORB (and OIB), this residual crust is inadequate (Fig. 9) . Importantly, if subducting slabs indeed penetrate the 660 km discontinuity into the deep mantle as evidenced from the tomography [85] , then the subducted residual crust would be s 2.5% denser than the peridotitic mantle at shallow lower mantle depths (V800^1000 km depth) [86] . Such huge negative buoyancy will impede the rise of the recycled crust to the sources of oceanic basalts in the upper mantle. In this case, there would indeed be a hidden geochemical reservoir deep in the lower mantle [66, 87] .
Summary
1. Near-EPR seamount and axial volcanisms share a common heterogeneous mantle source. The seamount lavas provide more faithful information than axial lavas about the nature of the mantle source heterogeneity. 2. The correlated variations among major elements, trace elements and Nd^Sr^Pb isotopes revealed by the seamount lavas indicate unequivocally the signi¢cance of source control on the observed lava compositional variations.
These source e¡ects may be further modi¢ed by the e¡ects of mantle melting and melt evolution at shallow levels. The similar, but weaker, correlation trends seen in the axial lavas emphasize the fact that EPR axial lava compositions also record source signatures. 3. Consequently, lava major element compositions should be used with caution to estimate the extent and depth of mantle melting unless there is evidence that lava major element composition is (a) totally independent of source composition, and is (b) clearly uncorrelated in any manner with the abundances and ratios of incompatible elements and radiogenic isotopes. 4. Recycled oceanic crust that has passed through the subduction dehydration reactions must be depleted in water-soluble incompatible elements such as Ba, Rb, Cs, Th, U, K, Sr, Pb etc. Melting of residual recycled crust depleted in these elements cannot produce E-MORB and OIB which are enriched in these elements as well as in immobile incompatible elements. 5. We illustrate that deep portions of recycled oceanic lithosphere are the most likely storage of Ba, Rb, Cs, Th, U, K, Sr, Pb as well as other incompatible elements as a result of low F melt metasomatism at the interface (the e¡ective solidus) between the LVZ and the cooling and thickening oceanic lithosphere. This process may be a widespread phenomenon occurring throughout much of the Earth's history. The metasomatic products could be trapped interstitial melts or most likely ¢ne dikes or veins. 6. Melting of pyroxenite or garnet^pyroxenite veins hosted in peridotites faces similar di⁄-culty in explaining mobile incompatible elements in OIB and enriched MORB. We emphasize the presence and volumetric signi¢-cance of hydrous phases such as amphiboles and phlogopite in hosting volatiles and these mobile incompatible elements. 7. Recycled deep portions of oceanic lithosphere are far more important than residual crust in creating compositional heterogeneity in the sources of oceanic basalts as re£ected in E-MORB and OIB.
